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020 continues to be a very, and probably the most, challenging year
for the world economy in many decades, and global shipping is no
exception. The Coronavirus pandemic has had a huge impact on
each and every community sector. The continuing US - China dispute has
expanded from trade to other affairs, which have made our situation in
Hong Kong even more difficult. The shipping industry is also facing some
new regulatory requirements from the global and regional authorities. The
business environment is getting more difficult.
At this critical time, it is important for the Association, as a major local
trade organisation representing the maritime community, to continue with
its “can-do” spirit to overcome the many hurdles confronting the industry
and the economy.
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020 年仍是世界經濟數十年來最具挑戰性
的一年，全球航運業也不例外。新冠肺
炎疫情對每個社團界別都產生巨大影響。
持續不斷的中美爭端，已從貿易問題擴大到其
他事務，使香港的情況有更多憂慮。航運業還
要面臨來自國際和地區的新法規要求，營商環
境變得越來越困難。
在這關鍵時刻，作為代表航運業的本地主要商
會，我們會繼續秉承“一定能做到”的精神，
克服行業和經濟面臨的各種障礙。
本年度報告探討協會一直在處理的主要議題和
過去一年的日常工作。

This Annual Review explores several key matters that have been occupying
the Association and reports on the usual operations of the Association over
the past year.

Environment and Technology Issues

環境與技術議題

The Association has continued to deepen its involvement in the debate on
many environment and technology issues at different forums and platforms.

協會繼續在不同的論壇和平台上，深度參與有
關環境和技術議題的討論。
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Low sulphur – the operational experience

限硫令 – 營運經驗

The switch from 3.5% sulphur fuel to 0.5% on 1 January 2020 was probably
the largest fuel change ever adopted worldwide. The shipping industry met
the challenge and prepared well in advance cleaning out all fuel storage
tanks and bunkering the new fuels at considerable cost to many ship
owners. Hong Kong ship owners and ship managers were in the forefront,
fully supporting the global initiative.

2020 年 1 月 1 日起，燃油含硫量須從 3.5％轉
換到 0.5％的規定，也許是全球史上最大的燃油
規定變化。航運業為迎接挑戰，做好了充分的
準備，許多船東提前清理了所有燃油艙，並以
相當高的成本加注新燃油。香港船東和船舶管
理公司已走在最前，全力支持這項全球倡議。

As expected, the switch to the new low sulphur fuels was not trouble free.
Many Hong Kong ship owners and managers experienced some operational
problems because of the varied consistency of the new fuels. Unlike the pre2020 straight run 3.5% sulphur residual fuels, the new very low sulphur fuel
oil blend, VLSFO, is a complex mixture. As the viscosity is not fixed, it can
vary considerably. Problems have been experienced with high temperature
pour points, cold plugging issues and high levels of catfines, all of which
are difficult to manage. Some ships have reported liner and piston wear
problems, sticking or seized fuel pumps, and purifiers and filters full of wax,
which require frequent cleaning. High temperature pour points require fuel
storage tanks to be kept at much higher temperatures than before, to keep
the VLSFO liquid. This can spoil sensitive cargos like grain, stowed against
the fuel tanks. After almost a year of operational experience, the problems
are being managed better, so are declining, but the operational reliability
of VLSFO has some way to go before it is as trouble free as the more
expensive and less available straight-run ultra-low sulphur distillate fuel. A
new ISO fuel standard will be introduced in 2023, based on the experience
to date. Hopefully, this will lead to more consistency and higher quality
VLSFO fuel standards.

不出所料，轉換新的低硫燃油並非一帆風順。
由 於 新 燃 油 的 標 準 不 同， 香 港 船 東 和 管 理 公
司遇到了一些營運上的問題。與 2020 年之前
的直餾 3.5％低硫分燃料不同，新型低硫燃油
（VLSFO）是一種複雜的混合燃油，由於黏度不
固定，可帶來很大的差異。由此產生的高溫傾
點、冷堵和高含量催化劑細粉問題，全都是較
難管控的。有船舶報告缸套和活塞磨損、燃油
泵黏滯或卡死問題，以及淨化器和過濾器黏蠟，
需要經常清洗。燃油高溫傾點的屬性，要求儲
油艙保持較高的溫度以保持燃油的液態，這會
導致損壞鄰近貨艙對溫度敏感的貨物
（如穀物）
。
經過近一年的運作，這些問題已得到有效管控，
情況正在不斷改善。但 VLSFO 的運行可靠性
還有待解決，尚需時日，才能最終達到與更昂
貴和稀缺的超低硫產品一樣良好的使用體驗。
根據現有的經驗，2023 年將引入新的 ISO 燃
油標準，希望能提高 VLSFO 的一致性和品質
標準。
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Reduction of greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions

減少溫室氣體排放

An International Maritime Organization (IMO) GHG Intersessional meeting
was held from 19 to 23 October 2020. The objective of the meeting was
to agree on short-term measures to reduce GHG emissions and to prepare
a text for discussion and agreement at MEPC75 for adoption. The weeklong meeting was successful and for the first time the members agreed
on a global regulatory framework for a suite of technical and operational
CO2 reduction measures, supported by a system of global enforcement, via
amendments to Annex VI of the MARPOL Convention. The terms agreed
were as follows:

國際海事組織（IMO）於 2020 年 10 月 19 日至
23 日閉會期間，召開了一次會議。旨在就減少
溫室氣體排放的短期措施達成協議，並就海洋
環境保護委員會第 75 屆會議（MEPC75）將討
論和通過的協議準備文件。為期一周的會議開
的很成功，各成員首次制定了一套以技術和營
運二氧化碳減排措施為基礎的全球法律框架，
並藉 MARPOL 附件 VI 修正案，獲得全球執法
體系的支持。文件內容如下：

• The Energy Efficiency of the Existing Ship Index (EEXI), a goal-based
technical measure similar to the Energy Efficiency Design Index (EEDI),
which has been mandatory for new ships since 2013.

•“現有船舶能效指數”
（EEXI）
，是一個目標
為本的技術措施，類似自 2013 年起對新船舶
強制實施的“船舶能效設計指數”
（EEDI）。

• The ‘Super SEEMP’ concept, originally proposed by the International
Chamber of Shipping (ICS) in 2019, whereby the use of the previously
mandatory Ship Energy Efficiency Management Plan (SEEMP) will be
subject to rigorous external audit and statutory certification. As with the
philosophy of the International Code for the Safe Management of Ships and
Pollution Prevention (ISM Code), which has been mandatory throughout
the industry for the past 20 years, ships will be required to demonstrate
that everything possible has been done, as set out in the SEEMP, to improve
operational fuel efficiency.

•“超級船舶能效管理計劃”
（Super SEEMP）
是 國 際 航 運 公 會（ICS） 於 2019 年 提 出 的
概念。先前的強制性“船舶能效管理計劃”
（SEEMP）需接受嚴格的外部審核和法定認
證。理念與過往 20 年來在航運界強制執行的
《國際船舶安全管理和防止污染規章》（ISM
Code）一樣，並將要求船舶證明已極力按照
SEEMP 規則指引，提高營運燃料效益。

• The development of Carbon Intensity Indicators (CII) for different
types and sizes of ship, as a complement to the EEXI and the ‘Super
SEEMP’, using an A to E rating system of operational efficiency, which will
be applied to existing ships from 2023.
The agreement includes legally binding measures to ensure a 40% reduction
of carbon intensity across the global fleet by 2030, compared to 2008,
and is a key stepping stone in achieving 100% decarbonisation as soon as
possible after 2050.
This new package of technical and operational regulations is expected to be
satisfied by the IMO at MEPC76, scheduled for 10-17 June 2021 for entry
into force in 2023.
The IMO agreement includes a mandatory A to E rating system, which
will incentivize shipowners to improve their carbon efficiency. Ships’
charterers are far more likely to offer business and pay a premium for
highly rated ships, while ships with a D or E rating will face serious negative
consequences unless they improve their performance.

•使用從 A 到 E 的運營效率評級系統，為不同
類型和大小的船舶開發碳強度指標（CII），
作為 EEXI 和“Super SEEMP”的補充。並
將於 2023 年適用現有船舶。
協 議 包 括 具 有 法 律 約 束 力 的 措 施， 以 確 保 到
2030 年全球船隊的碳強度與 2008 年相比減少
40%，這是在 2050 年後盡快實現 100％脫碳的
關鍵基礎。
國際海事組織預計將在今年 6 月 10 日至 17 日
舉行的 MEPC76 會議上，正式商定這一條新的
技術和操作規章，並將於 2023 年生效。
國際海事組織的協議包括強制性的 A 到 E 評
級系統，可大大激勵船東提高碳效率。租船人
應會更願意為高評級的船舶提供業務並支付溢
價，而 D 或 E 評級的船舶，若不提高性能，將
面臨嚴重的負面後果。
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The IMO agreement follows the publication in August 2020 of the fourth
GHG study which shows that the carbon intensity of international shipping
improved by about 30% between 2008 and 2018. Total GHG emissions
from shipping in 2018 dropped by 7% compared to that in 2008, despite
40% growth in maritime trade over the same period.
The new agreement demonstrates the ability of the IMO, as the industry’s
global regulator, to achieve binding targets to reduce ship emissions in line
with the Paris Agreement. The shipping industry is a global industry requiring
global rules, and any alternative might produce a chaotic patchwork of
conflicting regional and national CO2 reduction regimes, which would derail
continuing negotiations to reduce the sector’s global emissions via a global
regulatory framework.

European Union Emissions Trading System ( EU ETS )

國際海事組織的協議是在 2020 年 8 月發布第
四份溫室氣體研究之後公布的。該份研究顯示，
國際航運的碳強度在 2008 年至 2018 年間減少
了約 30％。雖然 2018 年海上貿易增長 40％，
同期航運業的溫室氣體總排放量與 2008 年相比
則下降了 7％。
新協議展示了國際海事組織作為行業的全球監管
者的能力，能夠根據《巴黎協定》達成的具約束
力的目標，減少船舶溫室氣體的排放。航運業是
個需要制定全球規則的國際性行業，任何其他的
替代方案都可能與地區和國家的二氧化碳減排制
度互相衝突並造成混亂，破壞通過全球監管框架
減少業界全球碳排放量的持續談判。

歐盟排放交易系統（EU ETS）

The European Parliament’s Environment Committee agreed on 15
September this year to introduce the EU ETS as an amendment to the
EU MRV regulation on “monitoring, reporting and verification of carbon
dioxide emissions from maritime transport”. It was noted that the scope
of the regulation could be very significant, since as currently proposed by
the EU Parliament, it would apply to ships regardless of flag on voyages
into and out of Europe as well as on intra-European voyages, and would
thus be a quasi-global regulation rather than just a regional one. It was also
noted that a change in the definition of “port” proposed by the Parliament
could potentially expand it significantly. Under these scenarios, a container
ship sailing in Chinese or Japanese territorial waters or under pilotage in
Shanghai would be paying into a European fund. Also, it appears that the
ETS would be a levy system rather than a carbon-trading system and that
the funds would be allocated to help the EU’s budget recover from the
Covid-19 pandemic, while some of the funds would be used to assist in the
research and development effort to introduce zero-emission fuels.

歐洲議會環境委員會於今年 9 月 15 日同意引入
歐盟排放交易系統，作為對歐盟“海上運輸二
氧化碳排放的監測、報告和驗證”（MRV 法規）
的修正。該法規的適用範圍將十分廣泛，按照
歐洲議會目前的建議，將適用於出入歐洲和歐
洲內部航行的懸掛任何國旗的船舶。因此，這
不僅是區域性的法規，而是準全球性的法規。
歐洲議會還提議改變“港口”的定義，有關法
規的適用性將更為廣泛。如此情形下，一艘在
中國、日本領海航行，或在上海引航的集裝箱
船，將要向歐洲基金支付費用。同時，排放交
易系統更像是一種徵稅體系，而非碳交易體系，
基金將幫助歐盟的財政預算從新冠肺炎疫情中
恢復，而另外一部分將用於協助引入零排放燃
油的研發工作。

The issue has now been passed to an EU drafting committee. The details
are not expected to be made public by the EU until the middle of 2021. It is
anticipated that ship CO2 emissions will be verified using the EU regulations
for monitoring, reporting and verification (MRV), which started in 2018
for all ships calling at EU ports. The ICS is collaborating with the European
Community Shipowners’ Association and other EU shipowners associations
and non-EU IMO member states to develop a harmonized response.

此問題現已轉交給歐盟起草委員會。但預計歐
盟要到 2021 年中旬才會公開有關細節。估計將
使用自 2018 年開始生效的歐盟監測、報告和驗
證法規，對掛靠歐盟港口的船舶進行二氧化碳
排放量驗證。國際航運公會正與歐洲共同體船
東協會和其他歐盟船東協會，以及非歐盟的國
際海事組織成員國協調，謀求一致的對策。
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Ballast Water

壓載水

The Ballast Water Management (BWM) Convention took effect on
8 September 2017, but the introduction was deferred for two years, so
compliance commenced only on 8 September 2019. The convention
requires all international ships over 400gt, which is about 50,000 existing
ships, to be fitted with a ballast water management system (BWMS) before
8 September 2024. There are two approved systems that ships are required
to meet. If ships trade internationally (most Association ships are in this
category), they must have BWMSs that are approved by both the United
States Coast Guard (USCG) rules and the IMO G8 rules. Although the
Covid-19 pandemic has hindered dockings and prevented service engineers
from getting to ships to install the new BWMS, the IMO has to date not
offered any significant waivers. This is not helpful. The matter will be
discussed at MEPC75 along with recommendations for testing the output of
BWMS which is proving to be much more complex than envisaged. Owners
need a simple test kit that can be used by ship staff to check whether
the output ballast water meets a simple standard. This still appears to be
some way off, as biochemists continue to argue about the need for higher
measuring standards. The delay in settling this is preventing a universal
test from being accepted. Currently, if the output ballast water needs to
be tested by port state control (PSC), the sample needs to be sent to an
approved laboratory, but it can take two to three weeks before the test
results are available.

《壓載水管理公約》（BWM）於 2017 年 9 月
8 日生效，但執行的日期推遲了兩年，於 2019
年 9 月 8 日才正式實施。《公約》要求所有超
過 400 總噸（約 50,000 艘現有船舶）的國際船
舶在 2024 年 9 月 8 日之前安裝壓載水管理系統
（BWMS）。船舶必須滿足兩種已獲批的系統，
如果船舶從事國際貿易（協會會員的船舶大多
是屬於這一類），則必須安裝符合美國海岸防
衛隊（USCG）和國際海事組織 G8 規則的壓載
水管理系統。新冠肺炎疫情使船舶無法靠岸，
工程師也無法上船安裝新的系統，但國際海事組
織迄今仍未提供任何重大的豁免，這於事無補。
MEPC75 會議上將討論此事，包括測試壓載水
管理系統輸出的建議，事實證明，該建議比想
像中更複雜。船東需要一個簡單的測試套件，
供船員檢查系統輸出的壓載水是否符合基本標
準。隨著生物學家為是否需要更高的測量標準
而爭論不休，這似乎還有一段路要走。此事的
一再延誤，將妨礙採納全球測試的進程。目前，
若輸出的壓載水須經由港口國監控（PSC）進行
測試，其樣本則需要送到認可的實驗室，需時
兩到三星期才可能獲得測試結果。

Another problem recently published is that many BWMSs are still not as
reliable as the makers claim. The IMO has recognized this, as it continues
to accept data from ships and PSC about failures. The IMO is expected to
publish the findings of its “Experience Building Phase” in 2022. Shipping
companies that still need to decide which BWMS to select should take note
of the various publicly available reports to get the most reliable systems.

最近出現的另一個問題就是許多壓載水管理系
統並不如生產商所聲稱的那樣可靠。國際海事
組織因為不斷收到來自船舶和港口國監控的有
關故障數據，發現了這個問題。國際海事組織
將在 2022 年公布“經驗積累階段”的調查結果。
仍須決定選用何種系統的航運公司，可參考各
種公開的報告，再決定採用哪種最可靠的系統。

“Hong Kong Convention”
In 2009, following a diplomatic conference in Hong Kong, the IMO adopted
the Hong Kong Convention on the Safe and Environmentally Sound
Recycling of Ships, to improve the standards of ship recycling by making
it safer for the workers and lowering the risks of environmental pollution.
Although the Convention has been implemented, it has still not been
brought into force because of the need to fulfill the dual requirements
of ratification by a percentage of countries and recycling facilities. Full
ratification is now possible if there is ratification by either China or
Bangladesh. The latter has advised that it will ratify it in 2023. Meanwhile,
the Association and the ICS have been lobbying China to press ahead
with ratification, as the Convention will greatly assist the members of the
global shipping community that want to recycle their ships in a responsible
manner.

《香港公約》
2009 年，在香港舉行的一次外交會議上，國際
海事組織通過了《香港國際安全與無害環境拆
船公約》，通過提高拆船工人的安全性和降低環
境污染的風險來提升拆船的標準。儘管該《公
約》已經執行，但由於要滿足一定比例的國家
和回收設施的雙重批准要求，因此該《公約》
至今仍未生效。若能獲得中國或孟加拉國的批
准，將完全滿足公約的批准要求。據說後者將
於 2023 年批准《公約》。與此同時，協會和國
際航運公會一直在游說中國加快批准的進程，
因為該《公約》將大大幫助希望以負責任的方
式回收船舶的全球航運業成員。
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Labour Affairs Issues

勞工議題

At the present time, worldwide, at least 300,000 crew are overdue for relief
(by a couple of months in many cases). Sadly, at the time of writing this
report, this figure is on the rise with every passing day.

目前，全世界至少有 30 萬船員逾期服役未能
上岸（很多已達數月）。可悲的是，在撰寫這份
報告時，這個數字每天還在不斷上升。

The Maritime Labour Convention (MLC), 2006 states (in Regulation 2.5,
Standard A.2.5.1): “Each Member shall facilitate the repatriation of seafarers
serving on ships which call at its ports or pass through its territorial or
internal waters, as well as their replacement on board.” By not allowing or
by restricting crew changes, States that are party to the MLC, 2006, are in
contravention of the Convention.

《2006 年海事勞工公約》
（MLC）規定（規則 2.5，
標準 A.2.5.1）：“各成員國應為遣返在其港口
停靠或經過其領海、或內河的船上服務船員提
供便利，包括接替他們的船員。”現今各締約
國不允許或限制船員換班的做法，顯然違反了
《公約》的規定。

The global maritime community, including the Association, has voiced
its concern about the facilitation of crew changes since the Coronavirus
outbreak. The industry, represented by the International Chamber of
Shipping (ICS), along with the International Association of Ports and
Harbors, has reached out to the G20 nations to resolve this problem. The
IMO has also brought the matter to the attention of the United Nations
and associated agencies.

自新冠肺炎爆發以來，包括協會在內的全球航
運界，都對促進船員換班表示關注。國際航運
公會（ICS）以及國際港口協會也代表業界，與
二十國集團（G20）接觸，謀求問題的解決方案。
國際海事組織也已提請聯合國及有關機構關注
此事。

While our brave women and men at sea, our #HeroesAtSea, continue to
perform their duties, the status quo cannot continue without potentially
disastrous consequences. For example, the incidence of mental health
issues on board ships has risen during this time. It is in the world’s interest
to see this as a leading indicator of potential catastrophes, which we must
acknowledge and avoid. We therefore call upon the world to acknowledge
the sacrifices of the seafarers and rightly designate them as “frontline
workers” and “key workers”.

儘管我們的海上勇士，不分男女，都盡忠職守，
但這樣的現狀有災難性的潛在後果，不可為續。
例如，疫情期間，船員出現精神健康問題的數
字有所上升。世界各國應以此為潛在災難的重
要指標，承認並避免這種情況的發生。因此，
我們呼籲世界承認海員作出的犧牲，並將他們
指定為“前線工作人員”和“關鍵員工”。
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Liability Issues

責任議題

The recent bunker oil spill off the coast of Mauritius demonstrated the
necessity of ratifying the various Conventions and Protocols of the United
Nations. Without a system of limitation of liability, international shipping
will not be commercially viable. Such a scenario could potentially bring
world trade to a standstill.

近期發生在毛里求斯海岸的船用燃油洩漏事故，
證明批准聯合國各項公約和議定書的必要性。
沒有責任限制的制度，國際航運在商業上是不
可行的。類似情況有可能使世界貿易陷入停頓。

While Mauritius is a State Party to the 2001 Bunkers Convention, it has not
ratified the 1996 Protocol to the Limitation of Liability for Maritime Claims
Convention (LLMC), so the unamended 1976 LLMC limits are expected to
apply to this incident. Sadly, the compensation that Mauritius is expected
to receive as a result, is far lower than what it could have expected, had it
ratified the 1996 Protocol.

毛里求斯雖然是《2001 年國際船舶燃油污染損
害的民事責任和賠償公約》的締約國，但因其
尚未批准《海事索賠責任限制公約》
（LLMC）
的《1996 年議定書》，這次事故只能引用未修
改的 1976 年議定書的限額。可悲的是，毛里求
斯因此獲得的賠償，遠低於若批准《1996 年議
定書》可得到的賠償。

Unlike what may be a common narrative outside the industry, international
shipping has a mature regulatory framework, which includes a system of
compensation and liability that can be very beneficial for the affected
State(s) in the unfortunate event of environmental pollution caused by a
maritime accident. States must therefore take advantage of this system,
first, by ratifying the applicable Conventions and Protocols (as amended).

與行業外的常見說法不同，國際航運業有成熟
的監管框架，其中包括賠償和責任機制，當不
幸發生海上事故而造成環境污染時，這些機制
對受影響的國家非常有利。因此，各國必須善
用這個機制，首先應該批准有關的公約和議定
書（修訂版）。

Tax Issues

稅務議題

While the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development
(OECD) is trying to ring-fence the digital economy for tax purposes, the
international shipping community is concerned about the implications of its
tax proposals for the shipping industry.

經濟合作與發展組織（OECD）正謀求把數碼經
濟納入稅收。國際航運界十分關注其稅務方案
對業界的影響。

In October 2020, the OECD/G20 Inclusive Framework (IF) on Base Erosion
and Profit Sharing (BEPS) agreed on a two-pillar approach. Pillar One aims
to establish new rules on where tax should be paid and a fundamentally
new way of sharing taxing rights between countries, with a view to ensuring
that digitally-intensive or consumer-facing multinational enterprises (MNEs)
pay taxes where they conduct sustained and significant business, even
when they do not have a physical presence. Pillar Two aims to introduce a
global minimum tax that would help countries around the world address
remaining issues linked to BEPS by MNEs.

2020 年 10 月，經合組織 / 二十國集團就「稅
基侵蝕和利潤轉移」（BEPS）的整體框架（IF）
商定兩大方案。方案一的目的是建立納稅地的
新規則，以及在國家之間共享稅收權利的基本
新方法，以確保數字密集型或面向消費者的跨
國企業（MNEs）在即使沒有實體店舖的情況下，
在持續進行大量經營活動的所在地納稅。方案
二的目的是引入全球最低稅率，幫助世界各國
解決跨國企業與 BEPS 相關的其他問題。
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The global shipping community, including the ICS, takes the position that,
as a matter of policy, shipping should be carved out because the Pillar One
proposal would be inconsistent with the international norm of residenceonly taxation of shipping. Besides, it would undermine specific shipping tax
regimes (e.g. tonnage tax or shipping income exemptions), approved by the
various authorities, to encourage shipping.

包 括 國 際 航 運 公 會 在 內 的 全 球 航 運 業 認 為，
在政策層面應該剔除航運業，因為方案一不符
合航運僅本地居民納稅的國際常態做法。此外，
這將破壞各個政府主管部門為鼓勵航運而批准
的特別航運稅制（例如噸稅或免徵航運收入稅
等）。

We are pleased to see that the IF has agreed to carve out shipping from the
Pillar One proposal. The Association is now supporting efforts by the global
shipping community to seek a carve-out of shipping from the Pillar Two
proposal too.

我們很高興看到整體框架已確定把航運從方案
一中剔除，協會支持全球航運業爭取把航運也
從方案二中剔除。

Piracy Issues
The piracy situation in the Gulf of Guinea has not improved over the past
year. Ship crews continue to be kidnapped for ransom while transiting
through territorial seas in the Gulf and some even in international waters.
The attacks have resulted in over 80 crews being abducted as at midOctober 2020.
The global shipping community is united in trying to stop piracy in the region.
In the summer, meetings were held with the Nigerian Navy and Nigerian
Shipowners Association, followed by meetings with the Nigerian Government.
As a result, the mission of the Nigerian Navy has now been expanded to
include anti-piracy patrols, and international ships can now call upon the
Nigerian Navy to assist them if they are under attack. While the Navy is now
often unable to reach the ship under attack in time to prevent kidnappings,
this is expected to improve over time with more experience and more ships
being deployed. Anti-piracy training is being provided to the Navy to speed
up piracy detection and response times to combat piracy. The Nigerian
Government has also initiated stricter anti-piracy laws designed to increase
deterrence, although no pirates have been prosecuted to date.
If the current efforts are not effective, the global shipping community might
need to step up its work with the Nigerian Government to adopt tougher
measures, similar to the successful anti-piracy action taken in East Africa and
the Arabian Gulf, which eventually brought a halt to piracy in those areas.

海盜議題
在過去的一年中，幾內亞灣的海盜情況並沒有
改善。船員在經過幾內亞灣時，有時甚至是在
公海上，也遭遇綁架並被勒索贖金。截至 2020
年 10 月中旬，共有 80 多名船員被海盜綁架。
全球航運界團結一致，期望能制止該區的海盜
行為。尼日利亞海軍和尼日利亞船東協會在夏
季舉行了會議，隨後又與尼日利亞政府舉行會
議。會後，尼日利亞海軍把海上巡邏任務擴大
到反海盜巡邏，國際船隻遇到海盜襲擊時，可
向尼日利亞海軍請求援助。雖然海軍現時還未
能及時到達船舶遇襲地點阻止海盜綁架襲擊的
發生，但隨著時間的過去和經驗的積累，以及
更多軍艦的部署，情況將有望得到改善。尼日
利亞政府正為海軍提供反海盜訓練，加快海軍
偵查海盜和應對速度，打擊海盜活動。尼日利
亞政府還制定了更嚴格的反海盜法律，旨在增
加威懾力，雖然迄今為止，尚未有海盜被起訴。
如果目前的努力不奏效，全球航運界可能需要
加緊與尼日利亞政府合作，採取更嚴厲的措施，
類似在東非和阿拉伯海灣成功的反海盜措施，
這類措施杜絕了該地區的海盜行徑。
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Local Affairs

本地事務

Crew change operations

船員換班安排

Since May this year, the Association, together with the Hong Kong Liner
Shipping Association, has supported the seafarers and unions and urged
the HKSAR Government to facilitate crew change operations, whilst
implementing necessary control measures so that public health in the local
community is not compromised. In early June, the Government relaxed crew
changes for both cargo ships and passenger ships. However, the measures
were tightened again in late July owing to the “third wave” of the pandemic
in Hong Kong, which is considered by some health experts to have been
caused by undetected imported infection cases from the “exempted
categories”, including sea crews.
Like our fellow citizens, we are extremely sad to see the many infection
cases, sacrifices and losses in the recent “third wave”. We fully understand
the need for the Government’s tightening measures. But many of these
measures are not sustainable in the long run, as there are practical reasons
for the Government to facilitate crew change: to ensure navigation safety
and smooth supply chain operations, and to avoid a humanitarian crisis,
which involves Hong Kong seafarers as well.
Therefore, we have urged the Government to re-consider the IMO
guidelines and the many pandemic-control measures suggested by the
shipping industry to facilitate future crew change operations when the
current pandemic situation in Hong Kong is contained. We will also consider
other efforts to support our seafarers. Without these heroes at sea, Hong
Kong and the global community would be in a much more serious situation
in the battle against the virus.

Financial relief measures
As part of its efforts to support the local economy during the Coronavirus
pandemic, the Government announced a number of relief measures for
the general public and different industry sectors, which also benefitted the
Hong Kong shipping community.

Shipping tax exemption agreements with other jurisdictions
More recently, Hong Kong shipping faces another huge challenge while
fighting the virus: the unilateral decision of the United States to terminate
its shipping tax exemption agreement with Hong Kong. Given that the
United States is a big market critical for different types of Hong Kong
owned ships and that the quantum of the tax is high (4% of revenue is
a substantial amount when considering the often narrow margin of the
shipping business), we have met with government officials to explain
the gravity of the problem. As the local shipping community is just,
unfortunately, being a victim of the current political dispute, we have urged
the HKSAR Government to work out solutions to the problem.

自今年五月以來，協會連同香港定期班輪協會，
一直支援海員和工會，並請求特區政府在實施
必要控制措施保護社區健康的同時，容許船員
換班的安排。6 月初，政府放鬆了對貨船和客
船船員換班安排的要求。然而，由於香港“第三
波”疫情的爆發，政府於 7 月下旬再次收緊有關
措施，一些衞生專家認為，這是由未被發現的
“豁免類別”，包括船員在內的輸入性感染病例
所引起的。
與市民大眾一樣，我們非常遺憾看到近期眾多
“第三波”疫情而導致的感染、傷亡和損失。
我們完全理解政府必須收緊措施的立場。但長
遠來看，這些措施是不可持續的，因為政府有
實際的理由來促進船員換班；確保航行安全和
供應鏈的平穩運作，並避免出現包括香港海員
在內的人道危機。
因此，我們敦促政府重新考慮國際海事組織的
指引和航運業建議的疫情控制措施，以便將來
疫情受控時促進船員的換班工作。我們還會考
慮其他支持海員的努力。沒有這些海上英雄，
香港和全球社會在對抗這場疫情的戰役中將處
於更為嚴峻的局面。

財政紓困措施

為了支持本地經濟，政府在疫情期間宣布了一
系列針對公眾和不同行業的舒緩措施，香港航
運業也在受惠之列。

與其他司法管轄區的航運互免徵稅協議

最近，香港航運業在抗擊疫情的同時，還要面
臨另一個巨大的挑戰 — 美國單方面終止與香港
航運的免稅協議。鑑於美國是香港眾多類型船
東的重要市場，而且徵稅額很高（相對利潤微薄
的航運業務，4％的稅收是一筆可觀的數額）。
協會已與政府官員會面，解釋問題的嚴重性。
本地航運界不幸成為政治爭端的受害者，我們
懇請特區政府為問題制定解決方案。
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船舶租賃

Ship leasing
In June this year, the Legislative Council passed legislative amendments
to set up a new tax regime under the Inland Revenue Ordinance to
promote ship leasing and ship leasing management in Hong Kong. Briefly,
with retrospective effect from 1 April 2020, the tax rate for ship leasing
companies that meet the eligibility criteria is zero, while the tax rate for ship
leasing management companies that meet the eligibility criteria is 8.25%,
which is 50% lower than the usual corporate tax rate.
While we always welcome policy initiatives to promote Hong Kong
shipping including the ship leasing business, the new tax regime might
have implications for the operations of traditional ship owners. Hence, we
have arranged consultative meetings, with the participation of government
officials and tax experts, to explain the details to Association members, and
answer their queries and address their concerns.

Maritime education and manpower development
People are the most important element of a maritime centre. The
Association has long urged the Government to attract and educate more
young people for the maritime industry. During the year, the Association
received financial support from the Maritime and Aviation Training Fund
(MATF) to host community educational events in the annual Hong Kong
Maritime Week, though the events had to be postponed owing to the
Covid-19 pandemic.
The Association also received MATF support to update and re-publish the
educational booklet titled “Think Maritime” (first published in 2016). The
booklet will be ready soon for distribution to the target audience – students
and other young people.

立法會於今年六月通過法例修訂，根據《稅務
條例》設立新稅制，以促進香港的船舶租賃及
其 管 理 業 務。 簡 言 之， 追 溯 自 2020 年 4 月 1
日起生效，符合資格的船舶租賃公司可獲免稅
安排，而符合資格的船舶租賃管理公司的稅率
為 8.25％，比普通企業的稅率低 50%。
儘管協會一直歡迎旨在促進香港航運（包括船舶
租賃業務）的政策措施，但新的稅制可能會為傳
統船東的經營帶來影響。因此，我們聯同政府
官員和稅務專家舉行了協商會議，向會員解釋
細節，回答提問並釋除疑慮。

海事教育和人力資源發展

人才是海事中心的重要組成部分，協會長期以
來一直敦促政府吸引和教育更多的年輕人從事
海運業。協會於年內獲得「海運及空運人才培
訓基金」
（MATF）的資助，在一年一度的「香
港海運週」舉辦社區教育活動，但是由於新冠
肺炎疫情的影響，有關活動推遲舉行。
協會還獲得 MATF 的資助，更新和重新出版了
「航運與我」（Think Maritime）教育手冊（2016
年初版），很快手冊便可分派給學生和其他年輕
人等目標讀者。

THINK MARITIME
航運
與我
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Maritime arbitration
During the year, there was a piece of very encouraging news from The
Baltic International Maritime Council (BIMCO). In the past few years, the
Association had worked hard in seeking BIMCO’s agreement to add Hong
Kong as a named arbitration venue in the dispute resolution clause in the
BIMCO’s standard contract. We are pleased that the new arrangement was
implemented in September this year, boosting the use of Hong Kong’s
maritime arbitration services worldwide, and consolidating Hong Kong’s
position as a leading international maritime centre.

海事仲裁

年內，波羅的海國際航運公會（BIMCO）發布
了一個非常令人鼓舞的消息。在過去的幾年，
協會一直努力尋求 BIMCO 同意在其標準合同
的爭議解決條款中，加入香港為指定仲裁地點。
令人高興的是，這項新安排已於今年 9 月實施，
既促進在全球範圍內使用香港的海事仲裁服務，
更鞏固香港作為領先國際航運中心的地位。

憲制議題

Institutional issues
In her 2018 Policy Address, the Chief Executive agreed with the industry
consensus that the Transport and Housing Bureau is overburdened and that
there is a need to split the Bureau into two. However, the idea has yet to
materialise. In the Association’s opinion, the present arrangement is not
conducive to promoting Hong Kong’s role as an international maritime
centre. The Bureau oversees all transport and housing related policy matters.
The rationale behind this arrangement of putting global trade sectors, such
as sea transport and air transport, under the same bureau as local housing
has never been clear. Besides, the portfolio is obviously too large to manage
under a single policy bureau. This is no good for the shipping sector or for
the community at large.
During the 2020 Policy Address consultation, we urged the Government
to implement a re-organisation plan as soon as possible. We have also
continued to ask that an independent, statutory maritime body be set up, in
the interest of all parties in the long run.

行政長官在 2018 年的「施政報告」中認同業界
的共識，認為運輸及房屋局的工作負擔確實過
於繁重，需要將該局一分為二。可是，這個構
想至今仍未落實。協會認為目前的安排，運輸
及房屋局負責監管所有跟運輸及房屋有關的政
策事宜，不利於提升香港作為國際航運中心的
地位。將海上貿易和航空運輸等全球貿易行業，
置於本地房屋事宜的同一部門的安排，其背後
的緣由一直未明確。此外，現時架構顯然過於
龐大，無法由單一的政策局去管理。這對航運
業乃至整個社會都沒有益處。
我們在 2020 年施政報告諮詢期間，敦促政府盡
快實施重組計劃。我們還繼續要求建立一個獨
立的法定海事機構，從長遠來看，這符合各方
的利益。
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Association Operations

協會工作

In the past 12 months, the Association has worked hard to pursue its mission
and goals. The Executive Committee met five times to set the work plans of
the Association and to give policy direction to the secretariat on major issues
at all levels – local, national, regional and international.

在過去的 12 個月中，協會一直在努力履行使命
和目標。今年執行委員會共舉行了五次會議，
為協會制定工作計劃，並就本地、國家、地區
和 國 際 層 面 的 重 大 問 題， 向 秘 書 處 提 供 政 策
指導。

The four sub-committees have been proactive in monitoring industry
developments and exchanging views on different issues of interest to members.

四個委員會一致積極監測行業的發展，並就會
員關注的不同議題交換意見。

Marine Sub-committee. The sub-committee held five meetings during the
year, in which members discussed many current technical and environmental
issues that could have a great impact on the safe, efficient operation of ships.
These matters included the IMO’s global sulphur cap, GHG emissions, ballast
water, bio fouling, garbage and plastic management, maritime security,
navigational safety, the Hong Kong Convention, and various matters relating
to ship construction and design.

海事委員會年內舉行了五次會議，討論當前對
船舶安全和有效營運有很大影響的許多技術和
環境問題，包括 : 國際海事組織的全球限硫令、
溫室氣體排放、壓載水、生物污染、廢物和塑
料管理、海事安保、航行安全、《香港公約》
以及與船舶建造和設計相關的各種議題。

Maritime Education and Training Sub-committee. The sub-committee
held four meetings to monitor and discuss issues affecting seafarers and their
welfare, the education and training of shore staff, and career opportunities
for young people in the maritime industry. The sub-committee also advised
on the many activities hosted or co-hosted by the Association during the
annual Hong Kong Maritime Week.

海事教育及培訓委員會年內舉行了四次會議，
追蹤影響海員及其福利的問題、岸上工作人員
的教育和培訓以及海事行業青年人的就業機會
等。委員會還就協會主辦的各類活動和一年一
度與香港海事博物館合辦的「香港海運週」提
供意見。

Insurance and Liability Sub-committee. The sub-committee met twice
and provided a useful forum for discussing issues relating to the controversial
court decisions on the ‘Prestige’ and ‘Erika’ incidents, the ratification of the
Maritime Labour Convention, the Hazardous and Noxious Substances by Sea
Convention, a possible new United Nations Convention on the Law of the
Sea concerning conservation of biodiversity on the high seas, and various
sanctions relevant to shipping.

保險和責任委員會年內舉行了兩次會議，提供
了有用的平台，討論有關法庭就 Prestige 號輪
和 Erika 號輪漏油事件的爭議性判決；《海事勞
工公約》和《海洋危險和有害物質公約》的批
准進展；涉及保護公海生物多樣性的新《聯合
國海洋法公約》以及與航運有關的各類制裁。

China Sub-committee. The China sub-committee and its Greater Bay
Area (GBA) Task Force met five times to discuss various China issues of
interest to the Hong Kong maritime community, including the GBA outline
development plan. The Task Force also paid delegation visits to Shenzhen and
submitted proposals to the HKSAR Government to explore possible areas
of co-operation between Hong Kong and other GBA cities, particularly with
respect to maritime education, seafarers training and marine arbitration.
Some advice has already been adopted by the Mainland authorities, including
the building of a maritime academy and the promotion of maritime culture
in the GBA. Owing to the travel restrictions during the pandemic, several
other delegation visits have been cancelled or postponed. The inaugural
launch of the Greater Bay Maritime Forum has been re-scheduled to 2021.
During the year, owing to meeting restrictions because of the pandemic, the
Association managed to host, on average, only one social or technical events
for members, as compared to an average of four every month in previous
years. We are monitoring the situation closely and hope that we can get back
to “normal” very soon.

中國委員會及其大灣區（GBA）工作小組舉行
了五次會議，討論了香港航運界關心的各種中
國 問 題， 包 括 大 灣 區 發 展 規 劃 綱 要。 工 作 小
組除了組團訪問深圳，還向特區政府提交了建
議，探討香港與大灣區其他城市之間，特別是
在海事教育、海員培訓和海事仲裁方面合作的
機會。包括建立海事商學院和在大灣區推廣海
事文化等部分建議已獲內地政府採納。由於疫
情和旅行限制，相關的組團訪問被迫取消或
延期，大灣區海事論壇的開幕儀式也改期到
2021 年。
今年由於受到疫情的限制，協會平均只能為會
員舉辦一次社交或技術活動，不如往年平均每
月舉辦四次活動的密集程度。我們正密切關注
形勢的發展，希望能盡快恢復“正常”狀態。
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ICS (China) Liaison Office

國際航運公會中國辦事處

The ICS (China) Liaison Office, hosted by the Association, was officially
established following a launch ceremony held together with the
Association’s annual cocktail reception on 21 November 2019. Mr Edward
Liu, ICS China Principal Representative, is in charge of the ICS office and
works closely with the Association secretariat on many issues of concern to
both the global and China shipping community.

2019 年 11 月 21 日，由協會承辦的國際航運公
會中國辦事處，在香港船東會周年酒會後，舉
行了成立開幕典禮。辦事處首席代表劉洋先生，
負責國際航運公會與協會秘書處在全球和中國
航運業關注議題上的緊密合作。

New Members

新會員

On behalf of the Association, I would like to extend a warm welcome,
once again, to the new members who joined this big family in the
past year:

我謹代表協會對過去一年加入協會大家庭
的新會員表示熱烈的歡迎 :

Celsius Tech Limited
CSSC (Hong Kong) Shipping Company Ltd
中國船舶（香港）航運租賃有限公司
Germagic Biochemical Technology (HK) Limited
劼科生物科技（香港）有限公司
Gibson (Asia) Limited
吉遜（亞洲）有限公司
Pacific Bulk Enterprises Company Limited
Port Dragon Bulk Inc.
Shipnext Limited
Videotel Marine Asia Limited
唯視導海事亞洲有限公司
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HKSAR honours for Association members
Last but not least, some more happy news for the industry. On 1 October
this year, three key members of our Association member companies were
on the Honours List of the HKSAR Government:

香港特別行政區政府頒授協會會員
的榮譽勳銜
最後，要報告業界的喜訊。今年 10 月 1 日，
協會會員公司的三名主要成員被列入香港特別
行政區政府的授勳名單：

Mr Anthony Hardy, also Association past Chairman, was awarded the Bronze Bauhinia Star, BBS.
協會前任主席何安達先生榮獲授勳銅紫荊星章 BBS。
Ms Sabrina Chao, also Association past Chairwoman, was appointed Justice of the Peace, JP.
協會前任主席趙式明女士獲委任為太平紳士 JP。
Ms Pansy Ho was awarded the Silver Bauhinia Star, SBS.
何超瓊女士榮獲授銀紫荊星章 SBS。

Our heartfelt congratulations to these worthy awardees.

我們衷心祝賀以上榮獲授勳的人士。

Conclusion

總結

In closing, I would like to thank the Association Chairman, Mr Bjorn
Hojgaard, for his steer and guidance in the past critical year. I would also
like to thank all the members, in particular the members of the Executive
Committee and sub-committees, for their dedicated service and many
insightful ideas. Of course, also big thanks to my colleagues, Martin
(Cresswell), Gautam (Ramaswamy), Gilbert (Feng), Peggy (Kan), and Harry
(Chu). With the continued support from all of you, we will overcome the
present challenges!

最後，我要衷心感謝協會主席 Bjorn Hojgaard
先生在過去關鍵一年的英明領導，還要感謝所
有會員，特別是執行委員會和各委員會成員的
無私奉獻和許多精闢見解。當然，也要向同事
祁 敏 鈿 先 生、Gautam Ramaswamy、 馮 佳 培
先生、簡佩薇小姐和朱在行先生致意。大家不
斷努力，定能克服挑戰！

Sandy Chan
Managing Director

董事總經理
陳佩珊
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